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Some Towns Lost

In First
GAINS OK HUNS SINCE YIMTEHRAY IIKIfHtTKII AT ONLY TWO

ItllNTH HUNK PUSH WEST NEAR MONT DIDIKH

FIMHTINU CONTINUES KIKIICELY ON IIOTH HIDES OK T1IK HOMME.

tlltlTIHII MAKE Hl'IISTANTIAL ADVANCE NEAR ALIIEKT .

ItlXIEVED THAT AMERICANS WILL PARTICIPATE IN COUNTER

ATTACKS DECLARED TO

lly Annoilalril Prrae

(linked nil along tlin front of mrr
the (.rrmnn drive la now faul nloMlnic

Tin llrilWi Mid Kntnrli nro lenn holding the Mmlern edge of

Ilic Momma ballleMeld end Inflicting fin titer Uxmm on Hit enemy. '

llrllWi counter attacks liavo beuuii In lit Albert region. After dog.

Kedl) repulsing tlii attack of the Hnn nil ilay WedneMMy aMtli of Albert,

lli ItrltMi linvc advanced their line ralwanl betHer Momwn and An

rn ntx'iit one mile.

South of the Homme, tho British Imvc rKiiliiil IYrt ami have

icpulMit strong attack at Itoalrmi along Hie Amrr.
North of Albert I In' llrltlah have thrown tho German lawk ecrosa

tlin river, driving them from two to in helMcen Albert, niul Monchjr.

Tim Krrntli hrlil tho enemy to fie nnt of Noyou, ami fell back slight

I) ni l.iiMlKtiy townnl Mt. IMiltrr wlim oicrwhrlmeil by number.
Tho German raaualllm are now I hunt id nt from SHIO.OOO to IlOO.OOtf

IIM'II.

A nolo of In llto Germ in li'iidrr n'iortt Mnra the Hun

linu- - lulled to break thro the llnrw la ilenrly dlMliiKUlolied.

It I now believed that a counte Mlmk by the nlllm l In rrpara.
Hon. The flKbtlnK Mt of Arraa Ind i Mrs Hint the Germans liavo widened

Ihrlr Imttlo front and are delivering an iittuck to the north.

I.ONIM)N, March HKvTho HrtlMt have sucierded In rapturing a
Imisr number of nriaonem and marlilne riiii". Tlio fighting continues
flrrrely on both aidea of the Homme Itltr. The Oermana' atUrk U bow dc
trliilng In the Arraa aertor.
Kf. -

I'AIIIH, March OH llloiked In their iirogreM elsewhere, Um Oermaa.

Imii thrown forward Important forcer In the region of Mt, Dldler. After

frrocloua fighting, the Krenrh liave'nllcn bark to tlie helglito Juat wen

I f Ml. Dldler.

Kreodi

IIIIIDMAN Kll.liKI) IN TKXA8

KOIIT March 28.
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saving of fuel This will
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This has been adopted by

all the warring nations time.

Its benefits In conservation de-

clared to be tremendous, that
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. C, H. The American alaff ofRrera believe
Hml Hie devrtopmrnta of the monH'nl in tlio allK'd counter attarka will bew

Kin to tJiiiw theniNelvea today or tomorrow. It la nlao believed that
Amcrlrnn may participate In tlio opeiutloini at UiIn Huh.'.

I'AIUM, ManhUH. A captain wouudeil and brouglit

from the front, that the allho enUrely now thla kind

of Miirfure, have worked like the beat of the vetcmua of the Homme.
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CLOSE OF LENT

OBSERVED AT

LOCALCHURCH

CEREMONIES t'liOMINQ LENTEN

SEASON ARE BEING OBSERVED

AT CATHOLIC CHURCB-CO- M-I

NO I'llOUHAM ANNOUNCED

At 8 o'clock this morning were be-

gun the magnificently beautiful cere-

monials Hist mark the close of the
Lenten season at the Catholic church.
Kotowing the mass this morning was
u procession commemorative of the
entrance of Christ Into' Jerusalem,
when the Holy Eucharist wsa taken
fro mthe main altar and placed in a
rcpoxltory of one of the gmaller
allars, where It will remain until
Easter Sunday, when It will again be
rrturnod to the tabernacle, Indicative
of the resurrection. The children of
the pariah, dreeaed appropriately for
tlio occasion, participated In the pro
cession.

At 7:30 this evening services will
be held consisting of a visit to the
repository, commeasenetlve 14 the
Met Bnpper, and the Institution of
the messed Sacrament. Friday mor-

ning at 8 o'clock will be celebrated
the mass of at
which will be repeated the prayers
for the nations. The Holy Hour will
be held from IS to S o'clock, com-

memorative of the period during
which Christ hung upon the cross.
This practice Is spreading among all
Christian denominations thruout the
United States, In many cities the
stores, shows and public Institutions
being closed and the numbers of the
various denominations gathering In
their respective places of worship out
of respect for the greatest event In
the history of mankind. Friday eve-nlt-ix

at 7:30 there will be the Way
of the Cross and sermon by Father
Marshall.

On Saturday morning at :I0 will
bo hejd the services Incident to the
blessing of the Easter water, the new
candle and the new Are, followed by
the singing or the Allelulla, nt the
close of which Lent really ends, the
popularly believed to continue until
midnight.

On Easter Sunday morning will be
tho services, the crowning glory of
which haa always been n noUble fea-

ture of the Cathode church, where
tho people enter Into the spirit of the
feast, In celebration of an event on
which rests Christianity the resur-
rection of Christ. At 10 o'clock high
mass will be celebrated by Fathe.r
Marshall. The choir, under the able
direction of C. W. Eberleln, will alng
Welgond's mass and LaHache'a credo.
Solos will be sung by Mlsa Pearl Bol.
vln, Mrs. O. E. Wheeler, Mrs. Matt
Smith and Mr. Eason. During tho
offertory Clounod'a "Ave Maria" will
be sung by Mrs. Louise Voye. A vio-

lin obltgato will be rendered by Mrs.
Rntterlee, accompanied by Mrs. C. W.
Eberleln.

INCOME TAX MAN
HEBE TOMORROW

.

1 bat James 8. Hogg, the ttato
Income tux man will be In Klam- -

ath Fulls tomotrow and Satur--
day, In order to assist any who
with final Information In mtk- -

Ing out their Income tax reports.
was information received last
night from Ely. which point Mr.
Hogg reached en hie way frag
Lake 'County..
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ELKS TO HOLD

HIGH JINKS

GEM
nsun wato iabh or bio msck.

htm sJstRD OK LK EXPECT-.E- P

.BfliUiY THIS EVENING.

.NKMVOt'S PEJUtONS ItETmK

EARLT

Persona with timid dispositions
will kindly, remain Indoors this even-la- g.

It is also suggested that doors
be bolted and window shutters care
fully closed.

It la honed to make the list of dead
and wounded as light as possible this

ear, In view of the European situa
tion, bat the fact remains that to-

night and tomorrow night are the
dates for the Elka Western night, and
the territc thirst for blood and gore
can no longer be held in. Any one
who wishes to take his life In hie
hands and venture on the street does
so at his own risk, and the Herald
will not he responsible for the con
sequences.

Years ego It was customary for the
Rills and their friends to take tbla
wild adventure alone, but it waa
found that If their wives and sweet-

hearts could occasionally be Im-

pressed with the Sereanesa of their
natures when aroused, .the elect waa
beneficial.

All Elks and their friends and their
friends' wives are urged to help
whoop her up this evening. Every
one is permitted to go as far aa he
likes In any direction.

It haa been decided that the doings
will not be exclusive to the Elks, but
that the general public will be invited
to participate In the fun.

28 PER CENT

OFSftiNG

S UNDER WAY

CHAIRMAN HURLEY IN NEW

YORK. SPEECH LAST NIGHT

GIVES ACTUAL FIGURES ON

CONSTRUCTION HO FAR OUT

LOOK GOOD

NEW YORK, March 38. Amer
ica's efforts to meet German subma-
rine warfare, whose full menace has
Just been revealed In British admir-
alty figures on sinkings of ships, was
outlined here last 'night by Chair-
man Hurley of the shlppinc board in
a frank statement before the Natinoal
Marine League.

Mr. Hurley disclosed that despite
delays, the country will soon have
780 steel and wooden ways turning
out ships, and that the government's
mammoth steel ship building pro-

gram of 8,000,090 toaa on March 1st
was It per rant on Ita way to comple-
tion. Thla doea not mean that IS
per cent waa in the water, but that
construction aa a whole had advanced
that tar. Bight per cent of. the vet-ael- a

actually hare been put Into ser
vice, Mr. Hurley said.

The three gevernaeat fabricating
yards near Philadelphia, when in full
eperation, will rbspaaie ,t produce,
Mri' Hurler atldr gtweahiat la:, a
mKtha&'aii tte rvaVoOgeogU!
hpVtrert"t frettast ahhjbuUaMhj
eeuatry in 11 wane ,

The high point In the curve ofpro.
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COUNTER ATTACKS HAVE NOW BEGUN
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WATER RCHIS

CONTESTED

ACTION IN WHICH MANY PROMI-

NENT RESIDENTS OK THE ELY

, DISTRICT ARK REPRESENTED

IH UEINCi TRIED IN CIRCUIT

COURT

Spratt Wells, J. P. McAullffe, Jas,

Watts, Phoebe Wells, Luke Walker
and Roy O. Walker are defendants
In a civil action being threshed out
today in the Circuit Court brought
by J. A. Parker, Mary Dixon. T. M.

Garret, T. M M. A. and J. C. Edsall.
Thla action Involves Irrigation

prlvlllges on the south fork of the
Bpregue River, and many prominent
renldents of the Bly district are In the.
city aa witnesses.

It Is reported that twelve years
Rgo the defendant, Spratt Wells, was
given prior right to 800 laches of wa-

ter from' the Upper Sprague River
for Irrigation purposes, and that a
group of aeven residents later extend-
ed the ditch with the privilege of
using n certain part of the water. A
portion of thla group have now
brought action alleging that the de-

fendant, Wells, Is using more than
his share of the water. Temporary
injunction Is asked, and an order
from the court to adjust the water.

.The plaintiffs are represented by
Attorreys C. F. Stone. The principal
defendants, Spratt Wells and J. P.
McAullffe, are represented by J. 0.
Imtenlc and II. M. Manning; Luke
Walker and Roy G. Walker are

oy J. b. Kent.

WATER USERS

If
RATES HOT TO

KME)
ATTORNEY GENERAL HANDS

DOWN OPINION THAT PUIILIO

UTILITIES COMMISSION HAS

NO RIGHT TO INTERFERE

WITH CONTRACT

The queatlon of the public utilities
commission having Jurisdiction over
tho price to be paid for electric cur
rent furnished to the project users
under a contract entered Into be-

tween the United States and Califor
Power company was final

ly disposed of under an opinion ren
dered by the attorney general's office
at Salem on Monday last.

In this opinion the commission was
advised that Inasmuch as the contract
between the government and the
power companytor a term of fifty
years fixed ft price to the water users,

for a consideration, no power was
vested In a state commission to Inter-
fere. The water users are therefore
protected ta a seven mill pumping
rate by the government contract.

ductlon haa been delayed, Mr. Hurley
painted out, by a number of causes.
Gradually, then are being overcome,
a declared, and before many mantue
the peak: will have been reached,
r 'Iterate we get our men to the bat-ti- e

treat; we wtu no$ win ''the-wa-

and therefore it all toman been to
ships," said Mr. Hurley,

UGHT FAIL

OFSNOWAT

CRATFR LAKE

INDICATIONS GOOD FOB MUCH

EARLIER OPENING THIS YEAR

THAN LAST MARCH HAS REEN

A VERY SNOWY MONTH

A. total depth of snow of ".wn feci
at headquarters camp and tibotit ten
feet at the rim of Crater Lake la

ly II. E. Moray.)'-- , sMittnnt
siiferintoiidunt, who came down last
night for a short time after severxl
weeks solitary vigil keeping up the
records and attending to government
routine duty.

The dspth'of snow at this time la
not much more than half of the cor--,

responding date last year, according
to Mr. Momyer, and there Is now ev-

ery lesson to believe that the park
will be open to visitors at a much
earlier season this summer than for
the lo years preceding. The month
of, March has been a snowy month,
Mr. Momyer declaree.

tOCAt POWER IF

NOW HOPS

RUNFMSCO

JUICE FROM II1G COPCO DAM ON

KLAMATH RIVER WILL TURN

THE WHEELS IN DIG RAY CITY.

TRANSMISSION OYER 300 MILES

Following a numoer or bearings
held in San Francisco, between the
federal conservation committee, the
California public utility commission
rnd ine Pacific Gnu ft Electric com-
pany, the Northern California Power
company and the California-Orego- n

Power company, an agreement has
been reached whereby 10,000 horse
power manufactured by water power
at Copco, on the Klamath River, near
here, will be delivered by the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power company to the
Pacific Gas ft Electric company,
which company serves electricity to)
tho cltletf around the San Francisco
bay, over the llnesof the Northern
California Power company, thereby
eliminating the manufacture of that
amount or electricity by steam, and
causing the saying of $450,000 of
fuel oil annually for tho United States
navy. This transmission of power

for a distance of over 300 miles
would, but a short time ago, have
been considered Impossible, It Is de-

clared, and It goes to show what
American brains and money can do
to help win tho war.

A total of 13,146.90 has been
turned In thus far from the Thrift,
Stamp bouse to house canvass con-

ducted over the county last week
from sixteen precincts, according, to
County School tjuperlatefdeni' Edna
Walls, secretary of the W. 1. 1. Coun-

ty Central committee. The number
of families visited was 1,117. Out
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FRENCH FORCED

MT. DflMER AFTss)hURIMfTf

HAND TO HAND FMHRTlfG OP

PRESENT OFFENSIVE

ENEMY FAYS DEARLY FOxAlV
VANCE IN LOSS OF MMf, AND

NOW BEING. HILLII AlltSMFf.,

ING MOVE TOWARD XOIITnT

By Associated Press
By striking with almost

Pled fury against the allied front
a point where the British and French
lines connect, the Huns last night
drove a deeper wedge to the west and
forced the French from Mt. Dldler.
This point Is nineteen miles to the
northwest of Amiens.

This Is declared to have been the
fiercest hand to hand "gating thus
far in the offensive, but the Germans
have paid dearly for their advanee,
and are now being held.

Apparently wishing to protect their
rjgbt wing from n flanking attack,
they are developing n threat to the
extreme north, and while. this might
develop Into an attempt to reach the
channel ports, the enemy seemingly
has all he can take care of la tko
present field, and Is probably merely
taking advantage of a protective
measure.
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AMSTERDAM. March 33. The
emperor has complimented Dr. Kjupp
on manufacturing gun which could

bombard 'Paris at distance of sev-- --

enty miles. u

LONDON",' March 38. The French
troops this morning counter attacked
with great dash, and drove the enemy
back to depth of three kllometera
south or Noyon along mile front.

m

FRENCH DREAD
RATIONS REDUCED

WASHINGTON, D. C, March
The shortage of wheat In

France U so serious that the
bread rations of the French
soldiers have been reduced, ex- -

e) cording to official advices irrf- -

celved here.
The food administration Is

now collecting wheat to rush to
the relief of the men.

Big Total Promised

From W.S.S. Campaign
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